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OIJ Fashioned Buckwheat Flour, bulk
Ralston Whole Wheat Flour, 12-l- b Mi kt
sacks
Ralston Giaham Flour, 12-l- b
-1
lb
Rattton Buckwheat Flour,
packages
packages.
Purina Pankake Flour,

Shipment

and Subscription
List la Still Open.

$55,700 Subscribed

2-- lb
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BRYAS AXD BRJIZOS
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KILLED

Jesse Waters and Engineer O'Leary
Blood waa found on the wheels of the
23rd car In front of the caboose, showing that 23 heavy freight cars passed
over the mangled remalna.
Justice L. D. Sic Gee waa notified at
once and went to the scene and viewed
the body. Ire was not ablo to find any
eye witnesses, and had not rendered
a verdict when the Eagle went to
press, but stated to the reporter that
he waa convinced the accident happened In accordance with the above facta
The remalna were turned over to
James' undertaking establishment and

THE TRAIN

BY

JUDGE OftlFFIN, A
NEGRO BOY MET HORRIBLE
DEATH.

in 36 and 72
inch size

t cut

m

mi

Supposed That He Hopped the Train prepared for burial. His mother and
father are both living and their home
and Fell Between the Wheels.
Is near the cemetery.

First

Lot

was sold in 3
days and at the
price this ship-

ment can't last
many days
5353
$4.00 Rugs 36x72
on talc at

Judge Griffin, a
negro
boy. met a horrible death In the yard
of the Houston and Texas Central
railroad here at 10 o'clock this morn-In- s
near the Ice factory. No one saw
the terrible accident and the finding
of his lifeless body beside the track
shortly after It occurred was the first
intimation bad of It.
It was a horrible death, the body
being cut entirely In two. The head
and trunk were lying Just outside the
rail and the legs and remainder of the
body were between the rails. The
of the body and the way It was
severed, make It almont certain that
he was endeavoring to hop the train
and fell between the whecU and had
hla life ground out before he knew
what hs.l happened.
He waa killed by south bound freight
train No. 24, in charge of Conductor
n

DR. JOE GILBERT HAF.1E0

Upon Male
Students.

As Medical Attendant

Unl-veislt- y

to tl

PNM.U1

Aunt in. Texas. Oct 25. The board
of regents of the rnlverslt7 have appelated as medical attendant for the
male students of the university Dr
Joe Gilbert, fcri.ierly physician at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
He Is a graduate of the medical school
of the Cnlvertlty of Galveston and has
served as city and county health officer here. He has bIho been physician
The
at the Confederate Home.
Is effective January 1.

The First State Bank

$3.50

AND TRUST COMPANY
OF BRYAN TEXAS

$3.00 Rugs 27x45
on sale at

GUARANTY

Curtain

SWISS
and

lt,

Fffective January

$250
5353

FUND BANK
1V10.

This bank is operating under a State Charter and the
State laws are very strict. A thorough examination of the
bank will be maJe every three months by expert bank examiners and published statements of its condition will be made
five or six times a year. - We offer you absolute security.
The stockholders of this bank are all conservative citizens
and the interest of its patrons will be looked after carefully.

rrtsttttt.

K.

B. SlALf . Vice

cue. cisticr, . j. jioks.
xa. w. cetiTu, v. j.

The stockholders of the proposed
new railroad to be built from 8 met ana
across the Brazos river and down the
bottom, met at Carnegie hall at 10
o'clock this morning for the purpose
of organlaation.
It waa a meeting
strictly of buainesa men and they proceeded to business without any formality or ceremony.
Mr. W. E. Saunders, chairman of the
stock soliciting committee reported to
the meeting that the aum of 155,700
bad been subscribed, and that probably several more subscriptions would
yet come In. Mr. Saunders was elected chairman of the meeting and Mr.
A. W. Wllkerson secretary.
After the reading of the subscription
list by the chairman, and a roll call
showing that a majority of the stock
was represented In the meeting, the
chairman stared that an election of
nine directors was In order. Mr. G.
M. Brandon proposed the names of the
following gentlemen to constitute the
board of directors: W. E. Saunders.
J. K. Parker. J. E. UuUer. J. W. How-ell- ,
J. W. English. A. W Wllkerson
J. A. Myers. E. II. Astin and O. 8.
Parker. They were elected by the
unanimous vote of all the stock represented
On motion of Mr. W. E. Saunders
the following advisory and working
committee waa unanimously elected
to
with the directors: W.
Wlpprecht. R. S. Webb. H. O.
J. E. Astin. Webb Howell and
If. M. Gordon.
On motion of Judge J. W. Itoremu
the new corxratlon waa named The
Bryan and Brasos River Railway Company.
On motion of Dr. J. V. Howell the
capital stock of the company was fixed
at $00,000 divided Into share of S100
each.
G. S. Parker moved that the officers
of the corporation be a president, two
vice presidents, secretary arid treasurer.
There being no further business before the stockholders,
adjournment
was taken.
Directors Meeting.
Immediately upon the adjournment
of the stockholders, a meeting of the
direct cm and advisory comml'tee was
held.
Officers of the eororation were
elected by the directors as follows:
W. E. Sauuders.' president ; G. S. Par
ker,
Howell
J.
A.
W. Wtlkcrson,
secretary and treasurer.
The following committee waa aj- polnted to confer 1th the officials of
Boat-wrlgh-

I.

k

G. N.

i.
ccitm.

MR.

Still on sale
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A.

J.

.OAS WEB
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railroad: J.

J. R. IRVIN DEAD.

Prominent Citizen of Huntsville
Died Suddenly Saturday After,
noon.
Mr. J. R. Irvln, one of the most
prominent citizens and business men
In Huntsville. died suddenly Saturday
afternoon. He had a number of friends
In this city and they were greatly
ahocked and grieved when the news
was received yesterday morning. He
had a son, Goode Irvln, In Allen Academy, and the young man left for home
yesterday afternoon to attend the fun- jeral of h's father. He was given the
temlerest sympathy by the faculty
and hla schoolfellows.
Mr. Irvln waa president of the
Huntsville Oil Company and was one
of the town's most prominent business men. He was also prominent In
church and educational matters and
was a member of the board of dlrec-- ;
tors of the Bryan Baptist Academy.
A

Ralston's Whole Wheat,
Ralston's Graham Flour,

12-poun-

12-poun-
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tacks.
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"CHOCONEL"
The new Breakfast Food, made from whole
wheat and pure chocolate. Call for sample and
then ask for some in your next order.

j
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BELL BROS.
..THE QUALITY GROCER-

Two Phones

111 &

179

.

S-

Two Grocery Wagons

With Ample Resources, Long Experience asd m
Thorough Knowledge of Conditions, we feel thtt
we are in position to serve you to your advantt's.
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Second hand No. 3 Oliver
Typewriter in excellent condition. Will
be sold dirt cheap if taken within the
277
tfext week. Geo. A. Adams.

J

We are always In the' market for
seed cotton and cotton seed. Roczl
bales today 13
basis middling. I
have both round and square press
bring me yocr ginning.
S. II. Dsn-la-

majority's

2

hill

a

ANTIS CARRY FAIRFIELD, BUT
LIQUOR LICENSES ARE MONOPOLIZED BY PROS.

c::-- j

Jtz

WILL NOT USE THEM
ALLOW OTHERS TO

NOR

00

SO

Is a constant worry to the busy
housewife.
Let us help

Strange Situation Where the Law Is
Manipulated So As to Oefeat
the Majority.

lu the East.
San Antonio. Tex., Oct. 2i. A special from Austin recently saya:
A new way to enforce prohibition
came to light today and It was
made possible under the Fltzhugb-Rob-ertsoliquor regulation law limiting
the number of saloons In each precinct
one to each 6000 inhabitants.
After having been dry for some time
Palrfild precinct. In Freestone county
went wet a few weeks ago, and almost
Immediately applications for iiermlts
were filed with the comptroller for
the maximum number of saloons allowed In the precinct. Subsequently
there were more applications, and the
comptroller refused them, advising
that the precinct had secured all the
licenses to which It waa entitles!.
The disappointed applicants replied
that no saloons bad been opened and
that the' applications were taken by
prohibitionists who resorted to that
method to continue prohibition.
It Is a fact that the licenses have not
been taken out. and no money bas been
deposited for the licenses, but the approval of the applications has stopped
the approval of additional applications
which would call for more licenses.
In this way the saloon men are blocked without the payment of license
money.

you by suggesting
the following:
Bottled Pickles all sorts.
Barrel Pickles, sour, 3 doz.
Dills 2 "
44
'
Mangoes 1"
" Sweet Mixed, qt.

?lcial

n

Kraut, 6 pounds
" Mackerel, 2 and 3 for
Bottled Olives, Manzanelt
"
Queen
Hot Relish
Prepared Mustard 10c, 15c,

..

2bc
25c
SOc

25c
25c
25c
Site
25c
25c
25c

Macaroni, Chece
Cranberries
Fruits
and
Vegetables.

Besides the above list we have
thing in Staple and Fancy

every

GROCC-niE-

G

ar.d will appreciate your (trade.

On November 1st. I wl;l open a general Repair and Plumbers Shop on
North Main Street (Braats Old Fan

Plant.) All klnda of tools sharpened
and ground. No Job tco small for at2S1
tention. Willis Evans.

Candors Ores.
Sellers

of Bulte's Excellence
Flour.'andjTelmo CannedGoods

iniiiiniiiMiiisMiimimiiimmnmimim

Fresh Vegetables
AND FRUITS DAILY

sassa

Nice Chickens and Fresh
Swift's Premium Hams
and Banquet Bacon, Buchanan's Creamery Butter.
The Finest of Can and Bottled Goods.

Prices, Quality and Service 'Unexccllsd
Phonei32!and 386

For Sale

ttba
r

t.

V. Pore- -

mus. W. Wlpprecht. R. M. Gordon and
W. E. Saunders.
The directors then adjourned.
No time In the building of the road
ia to be lost and one of the directors
stated to the Eagle reporter today that
they expected to complete It In ample
time to move next year's crop.
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NEW GOODS

Will continue to give to our patrons the same senrics
which has been so satisfactory in the past.

To be Name of NetsRoad to Penetrate
Rich BrasoefRlveTVa lley.
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